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Sec. 2 (e).

'l'AXA.TION OF MINES AND

TATURAL GAS.

Chap. 26.
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CHAPTER 2(j.
n Act re pe ting the Taxation of Min sand
N atllral Gas.
IS MAJESTY, by and with tb~ advicc and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
}

H
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"7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 1.

111"tmng

TAct.
ax
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2, In this Act

IntC"l'rel:lli,,".

(a) " fine" shall mean any opening in or working of the" )llIlC."

ground from or by which metalliferous ore or other
solid mineral substance is taken, and shall include
the mining claim, mining location, or other the
whole parcel of land or mineral in which any such
workings are being or have been carried on, but
the term "mineral substance" or "mineral workings" shall not include limestone, marl, peat, clay,
building stone, or stone for ornamental or decorative purposes, 01' non-auriferous sand or gravel;
(b) "Mine Assessor" shall mean and iuclude any officer" i\linc

of such designation appointed under the authority A,c'sor.'
of tbis Act, and any other officer or person appointed or directed by the Minister to perform
any duty or exercise any power or authority by
this Act specified or provided to be performed or
exercised by a rine Assessor;
(c) "Minister" shall mean the Minister of Lands, For-" )(lnl>l"I"."

e ts and Mines i
(d) "Output" when used in reference to n mine shall" 01111'111."

mean all ores or other solid mineral or mineralbearing substances raised, takcn or gained from
any mine or land in Ontario; and which lmve been
sold, or havc been removed from the mining premises where produced, or have been treated or
partially treated at any smelter, mill, or refiner."
on the mininO' premises from which they were
taken j
(e) "Per on" shall include corporation, company, syn-

dicate, trust, firm, partnership, co-owners, 01' party,
and the heirs, executors, IIdmillistrator., or Otll('l'
22-8.

'1','1"<)11."
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legal represent~t-ivcs of such person if the conte:!t I
can apply thereto;
./
"

I'r~'Cedlng

(f) "Preceding Year" shall mean the year ending on the

yeu."

31st day of December next, before the time when
the taxes hereby imposed arc payable. 7 Edw. VII.c. 9, s. 2.
IMPOSITION, ACCRUAL AND

TIIX 10 be pal<l

10 Crown.

3. Notwitllstanding anything in any other Act, or in any
regulation or law, there shall be paid to His :Majesty for the
uses of Ontario in and for each and every year, at the time
and in the manner hereinafter provided, the several taxes in
this Act specified. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 3.

I~:-.-

Tn on profit!.

:.lloCII

wor"ed

,\liecrUlltlnle"t
or profit!.

Jlf><.lucl1o" •.

01-' TA.'\':ES.

4. The taxes imposed by this Act shall be deemed to accrue
on the first day of Janunry of the year in which the same are
payable, and shall become payable on the first day of October in each year and shall be paid to the ~Iinister. 7 Edw.
VII. e. 9, ss. 4 and 5.

.\ce,ulllol
lax.

10Rethcr.

PA~MENT

."

PART I.

5.-(1) Every mine in Ontario, the annual profits of
which exceed $10,000 shall be liable for and the owner, manager, holder, tenant, lessee, occupier, and operator of the same
shall pay an annual tax of three per centum on the excess of
nnoual profits of such mine above the said sum of $10,000.

(2) For the purpose of this section all mines and mineral
workings in Ontario occupied, worked or operated by
the same person, or under the same general management or
control, or the profits of which accrue to the same person,
shall, for the purpose of determining whether there is liability
to taxation hereunder, be deemed to be and be dealt with as
one and the same mine, and 'not as separate mines.
(3) The annual profits shall be ascertained and fixed in the
following manner, that is to say: The grORS receipts from the
year's Olltput of the mine, or in case the ore, mineral or
mineral.hearing substance or any part thereof is not sold, but
is treated by or for tIle owner, tenant, holder, lessee, occupier,
or operator of the mine upon the premises or elsewhere, then
the actual marl_ct value of the output, at the pit's mouth, or if
there is no means of ascertaining the market value, or if
there is no established market price or value, the value of the
same as appraised hy thc Minc Asscssor, shall be Il.6certained,
and from the amonnt so Ascertained thc following, and no
other, expeD!';CS, payments, Allowances, or deductions, shall be
deducted and made, that is to say:
(a) The actnal cost of transportation oC any output sold
if pnid or borne by the owner, tenant, holder, les-

see, occnpier, or operator;

.'
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(b) The actual and proper working expenses of the mine,

both underground and above ground, including
salaries and wages of neccssary superintendcnts,
captains, foremen, workmen, :firemen, engine-men,
labourers, and employees of all sorts employed at
or about the mine, togethcr with the actual and
proper salarics and office expcnses for neecssary
office work done at the mine, and in immcdiate
connection with the operation thereof;
(c) The cost of supplying powt;lr and light, and of hire

of horses used in the mining operation or in handling the ore or mineral;
{d) 'rhe actual cost price of food and provisions for all

employees aforesaid, whose salaries or wages are
made less by reason of being furnished therewith,
and of fodder for horscs used as above mentioned;
(e) The actual cost price of explosives, fuel, and any
othcr supplies necessarily consumed in the mining
- operations ;
{f) Any actual and proper outlay incurred in safeguard-

ing or protecting the mine or mineral product;
{g) The cost of proper insurance upon the output if paid

or borne by the ovmer, tenant, holder, lessec, occupier, or occupant and upon the mining plant,
machinery, equipment, and buildings used for or
in connection with the actual mining operations or
for storing the ore or mineral;
.(h) An allowance of a sum for annual depreciation, by

ordinary wear and tear, of the said plant, machinery, equipment, and buildings, such sum to be
based upon the probablc annual average cost of
repairs and renewals necessary to maintain the
same in a condition of efficiency, and in no case to
exceed for any year ten per centum of the value at
the commencement of such year, such value to be
appraised by the Mine Asscssor. 7 Rdw. VII. c. 9,
s. 6, part.
(i) The cost of actual work done in sinking new shafts,

making new opcnings, workings, or excavations of
any lrind, or of stripping or trenching, in or upon
the lands upon which the mine is situated, or npon
any other lands belonging to the same owner, lessee, holder, tenant, occupier, or opcrator, in
Ontario, such work havin'" for its object thc
opening up or testing fol' 01'C or mincral. Provided, howevcl', tha.t \1 h expcnditurc is bOlla fide,
<Ind actually made or borne b.v the per. on or p 1'-son - linhlc, or who would but fa!' thi provision be

3:39
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liable to taxation upon the said mine uDder this
Act, and that separate accounts of such expenditure are kept and an affidavit or affidavits giving
reasonable details of the natnre, extent, and locution of such work shall be furnished to the Bureau
of Mines with the annual statement hereinafter
provided for. 7 Edw. VII, c. 9, s. 6, part. 8 Ed\'I'",
VII. e. 15, s. 1.
".sitel IlOt
'ff ucle<l.

(4) No allowance or deduction shall in any case be made
for cost of plant, machinery, equipment., or buildings, nor
for capital invested, nor for interest or dividend upon capital, or stock or investment, nor for depreciation in tile value
of the mine, mining land, or mining property by reason 01'
exhaustion or partial exhaustion of the are or mineral, but
Uli!'! shall not restrict the generality of anything hereinbefore
in this section contained.

Il..,;NOll

(5) For the purpose of this section, unless a contrary intention appears, the operations, business, matters, and things
carried on, occurring, or. existing during the preceding year
shall be taken as the basis of fixing, assessing, and ascertaining
the taxation hereunder, but the tax payable shall nevertheless
be deemed to be a tax tOr the calendar ;year in which it is payable. 7 Edw. VII. e. 9, s. 6, part.

l·rel'f(lln~
M '.

r

Duly to ~iu
aot;«I of
a~li ...
.. p~ .. tioll"

6.-(1) 'I'he owner, lessee, tenant, holder, occupier, manager, and operator of every mine from whieh ore, minerals, or
mineral-bearing substanees is or are being taken, shall withiu
ten days after the commeneement of such active operations,
• notify thc Bureau of Mines of the fact that such mine is in
active operation, and shall give in such notice the name of the
mine, and the nnme and address of the owner, lessee, tenant,
hohler, occupier, mannger, and operator of such mine.
Rod the name and address of the mal1a~cr, or of some
other person, to whom notices to be given under this Act may
be sent (to be known as the name and address for ~erviee),
and shall forthwith notify sueh bureau of every change in the
name and address of such manager or person, and of every
change in the ownership, holding, tenancy, management, occupation, or operntion of such mine, and of every discontinuance
of active operations, and of every recommencement thereof
after discontinuance.

(2) From the information so given, and from any other
available source, the Bureau of :Mines shall prepare and keep
n list showil1~ all operating mines ill Ontario. with the
names and ad{lresses and particulars as EO noWicd !lnd given
(keeping' in a distinct and separate column or place the name
nnd lHldress fOI' service), and any notiee or rel1uisition required or ]lrovidcd for hy this Aet sllaH be tleemed to have
been properly nna sufficiently given, and licrved if mailed by
n·~i;;tercd letter to the persoll who-"c !lame and address for
Sl'l'\'ire h:wc hcrn givcn. at sll<~h ,lcldrc<;s, or. in case slIch n

ec. 8 (1).
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name and address be not so notified, then if mailed by registered letter to the address which the official 01' person sending
the notice or requisition thinks most likely to reach the
proper person. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 7.

7. No person shall ship, send, take, or carry away, or per- hipping
mit to be shipped, sent, taken, or carried away from the ~~~~d;~~I~C.
mine from which the same has been taken, any are, mineral,
or mineral·bearing substance, or any product thereof, until
such person has notified the Bureau of Mines that the
mine from which the same bas lJeen taken is in active opera·
tion. 7. Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 8.
8.-(1) E\'ery pcrson liable to pay the tax imposed by tatcmem l~
section 5 shall, without any notice 01' demand to that effect, be furnl,h -d.
in addition to any other statements which may otherwise be
required, on or before the first day of March "in every year,
deliver to the Bureau of .fines a detailed statement in which
shall be set forth:
(a) The name and description of the mine;

(b) The name and address of the person or persons own-

ing, holding, leasing, managing, occupying and
operating the same;
(c) The quantity of are, minerals, and mineral bearing

substances shipped or sent from or treated on the
mining premises during the year ending 31st December last preceding;
(d) The name or names of the smelter or mill and lo-

cality to which the same or any part thereof was
sent;
(e) 'rhe cost per ton for transportation to the smelter,

refinery, or mill, and actual, proper, and necessary expenses of making sale, if any, and by whom
paid or borne;
(I) The cost per ton for smelter or mill charges, and by
whom paid or borne;
(g) The quantity of are, minerals, and mineral-bearing

substances treated on the mining premises during
the said year;
(h) The value of the are, minerals, and mineral-bearing'

substances shipped after deducting the ehnrg s for
making sales, and for transportation or for treatment;
(i) Thc value of the ore, minerals, and rniucral-bcarin rr

suh tances treated on the mining prcmi cs. 7 Rdw.
VII. c. 9, s. !) (1), pal'tj 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. Hi, s. 2;

:~4:l
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And such statement shall also show in another column "'or '
columns, with reasonable detail, the various expenses, 'pa;r~
meots, allo\mDces, and deductions which nre proper to 'be
made under the provisions of subsection 3 of section 5; arid
such statement shall show by way of summar;)' the total
receipts or market ,-alne at the pit's mouth of the year's
output, as in this Act specified, and the total amount of ex~
penaes, payments, allowances, Rnd deductions proper uD"der
this Act to be deducted therefrom, and the balance of profits
for the year as in this Act provided, and may alsQ show the
amount or approximate amount of municipal income tax to be
deducted under the provisions of section 14.
~U"C"'C"1

t",

I"
on

~1l,,"1c<\

"ulh.

(2) Such statement and information required by this flee·
tion shall be made and furnishcd by and under the oath of the
owner, manager, holder, lessee, tenant, occupier, or opera~9r
of such mine;. but the Bureau of Mines or any mine assessor
may require such information and statement, or any. p~rt
thereof, to be given or verified under oath by any 9ther:.9r
others of such persons, or by any person cODnected with the
ownership, operation, or management of o.ny auch mine, and
may in addition to the particulars above detailed require any
other information, particulars, or statements that may be
thought expedient, and such requisition or requisitions may
be made at any time or times the same may be deemed proper.

f;xlell.;oll
of tlmll.

(3) 'I'he lIlini<;ter may enlarge the time for making such
return or statement. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 9 (2), (3).

lh"'ks 10 be
kCIH.

9.-(1) Every person liable' to pay the tax imposed by section 5, shall keep, at or near the mine, proper books ()f account
of the are, minerals, or mineral-bearing substances taken from
the said mine, containing the quantity, weight, and other
particulars of the same and the value thereof, and showing
the returns from the smelter, mill, or refining works, or other
returns of the amounts derived from the sale of .meh orcs,
minerals, and mineral-bearing substances; and no ON, minernl
or mineral-bearing substance taken out of nny mine
shall be removl!d therefrom or treated at any smelter, mill or
refining works until the weight thereof shall have been cor·
rectly ascertained and entered in the said books of account:
and such person shall also keep proper books showing each
of the several expenses, payments, allo\v8nCl!S or deductions
mentioned in subsection 3 of section 5, and showing any
other facts and circumstances necessary or proper for ascer·
taining the amount of the tax payable under section 5.

(2) If any doubt arises as to where such book or books shall
~;:."r"llo be kept, or as to how many, or what books shall be kept, the

l'..".er,.Dllne

:Mine Af;sessor shall determine the number and character of
books to be kept and the place or places at which they shall be
kept. 7 Edw. VIT. c. 9, s. 10. .

Sec. 12 (1).
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:MINE ASSESSOR AND HIS DUTIES.

10 • The Lieutenant-Governor in Council• may from time to and
)lIue l1&eoEOr
dUIlc•.
time appoint one or more officers under thIS Act, to be known
as a Mine Assessor or Mine Assessors, and the Minister may
from time to time appoint any officer or person to perform for
the time being, or to perform in any locality or in any special
matter or case the duties of Mine Assessor, and every such
officer or person shall be deemed an officer of the Bur au of
1rrines, and it shall be his dnty, subject to the direction of said
finister, annually, and oftener if so required, to prepare lists
and descriptions of and ascertain and report the facts and
particulars concerning all mines, mining properties, and mining rights liable, or which might be liable, to taxation under
this Act, and to furnish the same to the Bureau of :'Irines, and
to make such investigations, and perform such other duties as
are provided for by this Act, or as may be prescribed by the
said Minister. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 11.
11. It shall be at all times lawful for any 1ine Assessor to A cssor.may
enter upon mining premises for tJ1e purpose of making en- cuter mme .
quiries, obtaining information, and otherwise performing his
duties under this Act, and for any of these purposes he may
descend all pits and shafts and use all tackle, machinery,
appliances, and things belonging to the mine a he shall deem
necessary or expedient, and he shall have free ingress and
egress to, from, and over all buildings, erections, and vessels
used in connection with the workings, and he shall from time
to time be allo\ved to take from the said mining premises such
samples or specimens as he may desire for the purpo e of determining by assay or otherwise the value of the ore, minerals,
or mineral-bearing substances being taken thercfrom, or any
product thereof, and he shall have full and complete access to
all books of acconnt and lctt~rs kept or used for or in connection with the work and business of such minc, and may
examine the same and take copies thereof or extracts therefrom, but any information of a private or confidential nature
acquired by any s essor under the provisions of this section
shall not be communicated or disclosed to unyone cxc pt so
far as may be necessary for the purposes of this Act. 7 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 9, s. 12.
TAX ROLLS AND APPEAI,s.

12.-(1) The Bureau of 1\1ine. or any Mine
e . or or l'r pllnltlr." of
other officer or person actinO' under thc directi'on of the un- It\ . . .'II.
ister in that behalf shall, flS soon as practi ahle after the
receipt of the returns and tatcillent mentioned in . ection ,
prepare from thcm nnd from the list., tatements an 1 report
of the Mine A sessor a tax roll showing all mines and perons
liable for the taxes impqscd by section 5, and sho\l'in N tho

:)~~
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quantity and value of output for each mine, the amount
of deductions therefrom under the various headings as
far as practicable, the profits for which each mine and
person is assessable, and the amount of tax payable by each,
also any deduction entitled to be made therefrom by reason of
payment of municipal income tax.
In malting up the
roll the statement furnished pursuant to soction 8 shall
be l)rima facie evidence of the information required; but
auy default or defect in the furnishing of such statement or
any omission therefrom shall not prevent the complete preparation of the roll, but in all cases the officer or person
charged with the duty of preparing said roll may, subject to
the approval of the Minister, make full and careful enquiry
as to the correctness thereof, and may resort to all available
sources of information within his control, and may make or
order a·Mine .Assessor to malte any investigation he deems fit,
:md may fix such amount as he believes to be just and correct;
provided that whenever a mine or person is assessed for a
larger sum than the statement shows liability for, notice
thereof shall be given to such person, and such person shall be
entitled within fifteen days from the mailing of such notice to
nppeal from the said assessment as hereinafter provided.
(2) When the time for filing such appeal has expired, the
cases appealed shall be marked or distinguished from the
others on the said roll, and the roll shall thereupon be made
up in duplicate, and the Minister shall by his signature
authenticate the same ns being the roll for the year, and subject to the determiDAtion of such appeals, and subject to any
additions or alterations that may be made by or pursuant to
auy investigation that may be ordered or directed as hereinniter provided for, the said roll shall be final and conclusive as
10 the liability of the several mines and persons ther\!in mentioned to pay the tax therein specified.
:\l>llcc 01

"proeAl.

lu\·~.t1;'li ..."

it'l 1ft'" "I
"1'1'<,.1.

(3) An appeal, as provided for ill the first subsection of
Ihis section, shall be made by lodging with the Bureau of
.:\liues within the time limited n notice in writing, stating that
1hl.! appellnnt thereby llppeals from the tax in qucstion, and
stating liS fflr as praetieablc the ground::; of such appeal or the
pnrtieulars of objcetion to the tax, and such appeal shall be
referred in '\'riting b)' the Ministcr to the Mining Commis·
ldoner or to the Ontario Railwny and 'Munieipal Board, to be
tried nnd determined.

(4) The l\linister, if in any case he sees fit, instead of having thc amount of the l.nx for any mine or pCl'son entered on
the roll, as in the first paragraph of this section mentioned,
lIlay dil'eet in writing tbat the amount of the tax for which
such mine or pcrson is liable shnll .be ascertained tlnd find b,.
the Mining Commissioner or by the Ontario Uailway and
:\funicipnl Board; and the said Minister may at any time
either beforc or nfler the said roll is made lip and signed, and

Sec. 12 (7).
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whether or not the mine or persoll ill question is entered
thereon for taxation, direct in writing that the truth or COI'rectness of any statement furnished pursuant to section of
this Act, or that the question of liability or amount of liability of any mine or person for the tax undcr this Act, shall
be enquired into and investigated and reported upon by the
Mining Commissioner 01' the Ontario Railway and ~Iunicipal
Board.
(5) The Lining Commis ioner or Ontario Railway alld lIenrJrg
Municipal Board shall upon receiving any uch dircctioll or OppeR.
reference as in subsection 3 or subsection 4 of this section mentioned, proceed to try and dispose of the appeal, or determine
or enquire into and investigate the question or matter so
referred or directed to be investigated, and for all and any of
said purposes shall have the same power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, and to compel them to give evidence, and
produce documents and things, as is vested in any court ill
civil cases, and the decision, finding, or report of the Minillg
Commissioner or Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, after
giving the parties an opportunity to be heard, shall for thc
purposes of this Act be final and oonclusive as to the particulars therein mentioned, subject only as hereinafter in this SI;lCtion provided.
(6) In -any such proceedings or inve tigation or on any
appeal, tIle 1ining Commis ioncr or the Ontario Railway and
Municipal Board may order the appellant, or the person cal1Sing the investigation by reason of false or incorrect statements, or failure to keep book and accounts or to otlu'rwi e
conform to the provisions of tbi .Act, to pay the costs of such
appeal, proceeding or investigation, and may direct that the
arne be taxed by a taxing officer of. thc Supreme Court
and added to the tax for which such person is liable under thi
Act; and in any ca e where the statement filed or furnishcd,
pursuant to section 8, understates the amount on '\\'llich
the tax should be paid, thc per on makin'" uch fal e or
incorrect statement shall pay doublc the tax to which he would
otherwis~ be liablc; but if it hall appeal' to the Minin!! Commissioner 01' tbe Ontario Railway and l\[unicipal Board, and
he or tbey certify that such nnderstatement wns not mnde
with tIle intent or for the purpose of deerea. ing the amount
of tax to be paid, but was madc in good faith and with no
improper motive, then in . nch ca e t.he lJieutenant-Clovernol'
in Council may, upon the recommendation of the Minister,
remit so much of the added percenta e and 0 much of the
costs as ,-nay in his discretion seem just.

0 h.

(7) All decisions, findings, and reports made pur uant to Fill"
the last preceding sub ection shall bc filed with tb~ Burean OfuPCi'fo".
:Mines, and notice of such filing shall forthwith thereaftcr b
mailed by said Burcau of l\[ines to the owner or managcr of
the mine COli ·cl'ul'd.

I

:He

Chap. 26.
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(8) In nn,)" cnse where the amount of the tax involved
exceeds $1,000 an appeal shall lie from any decision, finding
or report of the Mining Commissioner or the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board under this section to a Divisional
Court; provided that notice of such appeal is lo.dged
with the Bureau of Mines within fifteen days after the
filing of said decision, finding, or report with the Bureau of
'Mines, aDd the procedure upon and governing sueh appeal
shall be, as far as may be, the same as u'poo an appeal to a
Divisional COllrt in an action, but lea\'e shall not be neees.
s,'lry, and the decision of that Court shall be final. 7 Edw.
VII. e. 9, s. 13.

J),~j.lon.l

Court.

Sollf)"j"g<>/
tu.
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13. It shall be the duty of the Bureau of Mines. or the
person charged with thc collcction of any tax imposed by sec·
tion 5 to notify the owner or manager of the mine
liable for such tax of the amount and time for payment thereof
at least fifteen days priOl' to such date; but failuro to comply
with this provision sllaU not afft!ct the linbility for ptyment of
any such tax at the time and in the manner in this Act pro·
vided; nor shall it prevent or affect the collection or enforce·
ment thercof or thc happening of any forfeiture or accrual of
perccntage or penalty for non-payment, or any other matter
or thing whatsoever in this Act provided. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9,
8. 14.
INCOUE T.-\X )fAY BE DEDUCTED.

Al1owllne" for
Jncn,"e tl<l<
j",id to
munl{'ipotllty.

Deduetioll 01
inoome tn
in Cob. II,

"'"xilll1,m

'll.'dnell,," lor

",,,,,ldt,,,l
In'....'''e tAX

'kft"Nl.

14.-(1) When nny person liable to payment of a tax
undcr section 5 in respect of tiny mine is also ~uring the
same year in which such tax is payable liahle for alld paying
to the municipality or municipalities in which such mine is
situate an income tax upon income derived from such mine
he shall he entitled to deduct from the amount of tax payable nnder that section the amount of s'uch municipal income tllX; provided that thc amonnt which hc shall he so
entitled to deduct shall in no CR.<:e exceed one-third of the
amount of the tax for whieh he i~ liable uodel' that section:
aod provided further that notice of the amouot and proof of
the linhility for and paymcnt of Bueh municipal income tax is
furnished to the Mine Assessor at such time and in such
manner as he may require.
(2) Not.withst:mding suhseetion 1 any person 'liable to pay
l\ tax under section 5 in respect of any mine in the Town o[
Col.llllt as constituted on the 14th day of April, 1908, shall
be entitled to deduct [rom the IImonnt payable under that
section the nmount. of the municiral income tax levied by the
town, hut the amount which he shall he so entitled to deduct
shnll in no case exceed oDe·half of the amonnt of the tax for
which he is liahle under that section. 8 Ed\\". VII. c. 15,
8.3.
(3) The one-third and one-half herein mentioned as the
Tn:lximum ncdnction tor mnnicipal income ta:o:: sllall mean one·
tllird or one-hair, ns the cllse may be, of the amount or part

ec. 15 (4).
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only of 'the tax under ection 5 which ari es from or is
referable to the mine or mineral workings or part thereof
actually situate within the municipality to which the municipal income tax i payable, notwith tanding that another
part of what i under that section liable to taxation a a single
mine exists outside the municipality j and the 1\1ine.A e or
may at all times require any additional statements or returns
to be made that he may deem necessary for fixing the portion
of ta."C referable to the municipality. 9 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 1.
ACREAGE TAX.

15.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided,

t.~:~8~1"

(a) Every mining location and mining claim in un 01'-

ganized territory in Ontario, held either mediately
or immediately under patent granted or
lease issued by the Crown under or pursuant to the
provisions of any statute, regulation, or law at Rny
time in force, authorizing the granting or leasing
of Crown lands for mining purposes j and

•

(b) All mining rights, whether of all kinds or only one
or more kinds of mines or minerals howsoever
granted or acquired, owned, or held under lease,
agreement, or option, in any lands in any unorganized territory in Ontario, by any pelon not
owning the surface right in said lands'

shall be liable for, and the owner, holder, lessee and occupier
thereof shall pay an acreage tax of two cents per acre in each
year.
(2) No such tax shall be payable
in respect of uch l"ltcmpt.
Fllrmed 11\11,1
•
acreage as was during the preceding year actually and bona
fide in use for farming purposes, or occupied by buildings, or
reasonably required or used in conn~ction with such farming
or buildings j but this subsection shall not operate to exempt
from taxation mining rights held apart from the surface
rights as described in clause (b) nor hall there'be any rightprmiso.
to exemption unless a claim for such exemption has been
made, and proof by affidavit or otherwise of the facts has
been furnished, to the Bureau of Mines not later than the
first day of March of the year in which the tax is payable,
nor unless such elaim for exemption shall have b en approved in writing by the Mine As e SOl'.
(3) No tax shall be payable unoer this section upon allY ACrCllll't' (:IX
ileparate tract or parcel of land not separated for the purpose ~l>f(lt~J~~J)::'~·l
of avoiding the tax , which comprises less than 10 acres.
of less thull
teu n reI:..
(4) 'l'he deci ion of the Mine A.. e or a to the right of Finality
exemption under this ecHon shall be final nnn conl'ln ive. ot As~.s'(lr·s
7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 16 j 8 Edw. VII. c. 15, . 4; 1 G('o. V. decislOlI
c. 17, . 63.
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.In
~Cl'ool
\"'"t~....
Hnorl:_nlzcd

in ._( 1) The trustees of eycrv
n.
." school section in uno......
AE>
izcd territol'Y in Ontario, shall prepare a list of all mining
locations, mining claims, mining rights, and other lands within
their school section liable to said acreage tax, which shall be
signed and certified by their Secretary or Secretary.Treasurer,
and shall forward the same to the Bureau of 1'llincs on or
before the 30th day of April in each year.

dl.~lclti·l(I
", •. ~

<to

l'nYlncnt 10
.choollnc'tCl'>;

or

O'H'·hll

nr

~cre.~e tn.
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Sec. 16

(1) .

(2) There shall be paid by
the Treasurer of Ontario to the
•

•

said trustees for school Jlurposes each year one-half of the

amount certified by the Deputy Minister of Mines to have'
heeD actually received br Ontario for such acreage tax within
said school sc<:tion during the rear, and it shall be the dut)'
of the said Deputy Minister each year to certify such sum.
7 ]~dw. VII. e. n, s. 17.
ACREAGE TAX ROLL.

.\Ne~~(·

'"_~ ",I!.

("orr~"llon

or error'.

1.I_bilhy for
Ift.~

thOllll'h

"01,."

roll.

17.-(1) From the lists furnished as in the last prceedillg
section provided, from lists and information prepared by the
)linc Assc~or, Dnd from rccords in thc Bureau of Mines and
in the Department of Lands, Forests and Mines, nnd any other
source of information, the Deputy Minister of Mines, or any
assessor charged with such duty, shall prepare each year a tax
roll of properties and persons liable to the acreage tax im·
posed by section ]5, but such roll shall at all times be subject to corrections or additions.
(2) Any omissions or errors in such roll may hy llny person
be notified to the Bureau of Mines, nnd may at any time be
~upplied or corrected. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 18.

18. Notwithstanding anything in the last preceding section.
eyery pel'l':on and property liable under sectien 15 for pay·
ment of acreage tax shall be and continue so liable whether
entered in such roll or not. and said tnx shall without aoy
notice or dcmnnd be payable at the time and in the manner
hr this Act prodded. 7 Rdw. VII. e. 9, S. 19.

U;·I,me. our!
nrl'{'nl •.

j!). Tu en~e of nlly qnc.<;tion or dispute arising (LS to the
liallility of IlDy pen;on Or properly to tbe ta:t under section 15,
the ]'Iinister may in writing refer such dispute or question to
the ]\fining Commissioner or tJle Ontario Railway and Muni·
eipal Doard, Dnd thereupon all tIle provisions of subfleetioDs
5, r.. :lDd 7 of scction 12 shall as fnl' as mny be apply thereto.
7 Rd\\-. VIT_ C. 9, fl. 20.

I'"",cd".e to

20.-(1) 'Vhere lands linble to aercag-e tnx llmler scetion
'1'u .•n."' h,lel bv two or more co-owners and the whole of the
taxes ha\'e been pnid h~' onc or more of such co-owners, and
the other co·oll·ner or eo-owners hnve neglectcd or refused to
. proporllon
- 0f
r or n perlVtl
'-' 0 f SIX
.
1':'1.... hi!! or theIr
sue i
1 taxes
~'e~l's, the CO·O\\·l1el' or C'o-owncrs who h:n-c paid such faxes

l"nlon'e
clftlm
1M
""l'menl
", 18:r('OO bj'

""e ('O"owner
~:: ..ln;l

nno,her.
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lUay apply to a Judge of the High Court Division for a SUDlmons directed to the delinquent co-owner or co-owners, calling upon him or them to make payment of the proper proportion of such taxes, to the co-o\'mer or co-owners who have
paid the same, within three months from the date of such
. ummons.

(2) The summons shall be served in such manner as the Ser~ice nn.
said Judge shall direct, and if upon the return thereof it shall ~~t.:::;:,o:;;
appear that payment has not been made in accordance there- 3r~er of
with, the Judge may make an order vesting the interest of the II ge.
delinquent co-owner or co"-owners in the co-owner or co-owners
who have paid the taxes, and such order shall be registered in
the proper registry or land titles office.
(3) In this section "co-owner or co-owners" shall inelude Interpretation
"co-lessee or co-lessees." 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 3.
"co'owner."
FORFEITURE FOR NON-PAYMEN'I'.

21.:.....(1) The Deputy Minister of Mines shall prepare Forfeiture ror
annually a list of all mines, mining locations, mining claims, nt~·p~,.ment
mining lands and other lands and minerals in respect of which 0 .X.
any tax by this Act imposed is two years or more in default,
nnd, with the approval of the finister, he shall cause a list of
the mines, mining locations, mining claims, mining land or
lands or mineral rights in respect of which taxes are in arrear
to be advertised in four successiye issues of the Onfm'io Ad,'ertise'
ments
Gazette and in one newspaper, if any, publi hed in the district
.
or county in which the property is situate, stating that unless
the amount due with costs and expenses shall have been paid
on or before a date to be in said advertisement specified, which
day shall be either the 30th of Junc or the 31st of December,
not less than six months nor more than a year after the first
IJublication of said advertisement, said property shall upon the
next day follo,ving the day so fixed become forfeited to and
revested in the Crown. 7 Ed,v. VII. c. 9, s. 21 (1).

(2) If the taxes due, with costs and expenses, or any part Notl(·c to
thereof, remain unpaid until within four months of the day so ~}~~:I~.ill
fixed, the Deputy Minister shall, not later than two months
prior to such day, mail or cause to be mailed by registered
post to the person appearing from search or inquiry at the
Registry or Land Titles Of:fice to be the owner or last known
owner of each property so in default, at what appears to the
Deputy :Minister to be the address or last known address of
such person so far as he can rea onably ascertain it, notice
:pecifying the total amount of taxes, costs, expenses, and penalties due or payable under this Act in respect of such property and stating that unlc s the arne is paid on or before the
clay so fixed the property will be forfeite]; and to the amount
otherwise paynblc under tbi. Act there shall in cyery snch
case be added and shall be paid a COl;tR of such notice the
sum of $5 for cl\ch parcel of property. ] Gco. V. c. ]7. 1;. 4.
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(3) If after publication of such advertisement payment of
the tax dne in respect of any mine, mining loeation. mining
claim, mining land, or other land or mining righls in said
advertisement mentioned or described, together with all additions, penalties, and costs and the costs of advertising, is not
made on or before the dny fixed in said advertisement 8S the
last day for payment, then on the next succeeding day after
the day so fixed, or at OlDy time thereafter the Minister,may
by a certificate under his hand and seal of office declare that
such mine, mining location, mining claim, mining land, or
other land or mining rights shall, notwithstanding anything in
this Act or any other Act, law or regulation contained, be forfeited to and vested in the Crown in right of the Province,
and that the patent or leasll whereby the said mine, mining
location, mining claim, mining lands or other lands or mineral
rights was or wcre grantcd or leased by the Crown or otber
title under which thcy arc held is revoked and cancelled, and
thereupon the premises comprised therein shall vest in the
Crown absolutcly frced and discharged from every estate,
right, title, interest, claim, or demand therein or thereto,
whether existing, arising or accruing before or after such forfeiture shall be so declared.

I'O.rdled 1",,,1

r~7fu,~

10

Hegt~lTUIOIl

0/ ce.UfiCIIll:
of forfcltu.<',

See. 21 (3).

(4) No land or mining rights forfeitcrl and vested in the
Crown under this section shall be open to location, staking;
Or recording as a mining- claim unless and until dedared so
opcn by Order in Council.
(5) The Registrar of any Registry Division in which any
lot or parcel of land or mining rights included in a certificate
of forfeiture given under this Act is or are situate, or the
Local Master of Titles, as the case may be, to whom the said
certificate or any exemplification or certified copy thereof is
tendered for registration shall duly receive and register the
same against the land affected thereby.

<':crllficAte

(6) Such certificate shill, upon production, without proof
of authenticity, or of the official character of the person signing the Slime, and any exemplification thereof eertililld by the
Deputy ~Iinister of Mines, shall, without proof of the signature of the Deputy Minister, be received as evidence in any
Conrt, and the same, or any recital of forfeiture contained in
any subsequent putent or lcase of the said lands or mining
rights issued thereafter, shall in any Court be absolute and
conclusive evidence of the forfeiture to the Crown of the land
so certified, declared, or recited to have been forfeited. 7 Edw.
VIT. c. 9, s. 21 (2-5~.

omu

(7) When nny such certifi('ate has been or shalf hereafter
be registered, Tile Registry Act shall cease to apply to the
b.nd affected thereby, and the Registrar shall in hill abstract
iTldFlx in red ink note the fact. 1 Geo. V. c. 17, 8. 51.

evldellce.

QI

rrgilltratioll
of "c.lift.at".
Re.. Stili.
e. 124.
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22. In case any doubt or dispute arises as to the liability of ~r~~~om.lse
any person to pay a tax or any portion of a tax demanded
under this Act, or where owing to special circumstances it is
deemed inequitable to demand payment of the whole amount
imposed under this Act, the Minister may compromise the
matter by the acceptance of such amount as he may deem
proper; and in case the tax claimed has been paid under protest, he may refund the same or any part thereof to the person
making
. such
. payment. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, B. 22.
23. Where by any agreement heretofore made between tho ~Uoe lIud r
agreement
.
owner, holder, tenant, 1essee, occupler,
or operator 0 f
a'
rmne exempt.
and the Crown it is agreed that no tax shall be paid, such mine
shall be exempt from the profit tax and acreage tax imposed
by this Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 24.
PART II:
NATURAL OAS.

•

le4.-(1) All natural gas in Ontario shall be subject
NRbt.uratlgas
.
su lee to tlIx .
to a tax of two cents for every thousand feet fl OWlllg,

dra\m, or pumped from or produced by the well, but Excoption.
natural gas used for ordinary domestic purposes by the
owner or occupier of the lana on which the well producin~
the same is situate, or so used by two or more persons from a
well jointly sunk by them for their own use on land owned by
one or more of them, shall not be s~bject to such tax, except ~~~. ~~ ~~~l~~al
where the same exceeds five dollars III amount. 7 Edw. VII. gas.
c. 9, s. 25; 8 Edw. VII. c. 15, s. 5.
(2) Where oil in paying quantities and natural gas in Where oll and
considerable volume are found in the same well, such gas nt atudmll /:as
. 3 be su b'Ject well.
olin n AAmp
·
. .
Shall not su bJeet
to t h e provlsIOns
0 f sub sectIOn
to the tax imposed by subsection 1.
(3) Upon the application of any person who alleges that WIten natural
there is a demand for such natural gas and has offered to f:~:~~O;!J\'
purchase the supply and to compensate the owner for it and as oil may
for any stoppage or diminution in the flow of oil consequent be t ..xcd.
thereon, or who alleges that the escape of such natural gas
should be shut off, and that he is willing to compensate the
owner therefor and for any stoppage or diminution in the
flow of oil consequent thereon, and satisfies the LieutenantGovernor in Council that the price which has been offered
and compensation proposcd nre reasonable, the Lieutenant.
Governor in Council may direct that if the owner within and
at such times and upon such terms nnd conditions as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall prescribe docs not
supply such natural gas or allow the same to be taken by the
applicant or shut the same off, as the case may he, snch
natural gas shall be subject to the tax imposcd by this ct
and if the owner does not comply with and conform to sncl:
direction to the sntisfnction of the Lieutenant·Governor in

:Jij:!
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Council such natural gas shall be subject to the tax: according1r·
01>1411l11llj

011 .nd

"rec~utlonl

ol;lin.1
"'a.Il"1; s ....

l',·oclam.tiOIl
0",1
r.~ulatlolli.

(4) Upon the report of the :\Iinister ,that it appears to llim
that oil and natural gas exist in considerable fJuantities in
ally described locnlity, and that it is practicable to pump the
oil therefrom without wasting the gas upon proper precautions being observed in drilling wells therein and operating
same, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by procla.
Ination set apart such locality or any part thereof and ma~;
make regulations as to the methods to be adopted in drilling
or sinking wells for oil or gas therein, and as to tha precau·
tions to be taken for preventing the waste of such gas, and
thereafter no person shall drill or sink wells for oil or gas
in the locality described in the proclamation, except under
and subject to such regulations, and except upon notice in
writing' to the :i\fiuistcr of his intention to sink such wells.

He,·okln:
urne,

(5) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may at any time
and from time to time revoke any such direction, proclamation or regulations. 10 Edw. VII. c. 26, s. 30.

Il<><lkg 10 I>t'

25. The owner, lessee, tenant, operator, or oceupier of
every well shall keep a book continuously at some place in
Ontario to be fixed by the Mine Assessor, in whicb shall be
truly and faithfully recorded the total quanti~· of gas
flowing, drawn, 01' pumped from, or produced by the well
or wells operated by him. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 26 (1).

k,,],t,

IMjI('Cll'''IOf

gl'PoratuS.

.\lld of

l>ooh,

Whell ""'ler
101>c ntll""'.!.

26.-(1) The Mine Assessor shall have the right, at any
and all times, and from time to time, as often as he shall think
fit, to inspect all apparatus and machinery used in connection
with the well, for the purpose of estimating or ascertaining the
quantity of gas flowing, drawn, or pumped from, or produced
by nny well.
.

(2) He shall also have the right at all times to examine said
books nnd to call for and e;o.:amine all books, records, and
memoranda, whether the same are required by law to be kept
or not, kept by the owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier
or anyone or more of them, for the purpose of ascertaining
the quantity of gas flowing, drawn, or pumped from or produced by nny well j nnd the owner, lessee, tenant, operator, or
occupier shall forthwith upon demand produce to the Mine
Assessor all such books, records, and memoranda for the purposes aforesaid. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, B. 27.
27. If the Mine Assessor has reason to believe that the
amount of gas produced by the well is not correctly shown
by the boo1;: required to be kept, or by other books, records
or memoranda as aforesaid, he may direct that a meter shall
be affixed by the owner, lessee, tenant, occupier or operator
of every, well to every lUain pipe or duct through which all

•
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the gas flowing, drawn or pumped from the well or wells shall
pass, so as to indicate the total gross quantity of gas flowing,
drawn or pumped from, or produced by such well or wells.
7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 28.
28.-(1) The meter may be inspected and tested, at any Z~~~~bE
time or times, by or at the request of the line.Ai; essor, as he remedied.
shall think fit, for the purpose of ascertaining whether it
correctly records the quantity of gas flowing, drawn or
pumped from, or produced by the well or wells, and in case
he shall find that the same is not truly recording the quantity of gas f1owinO', drawn or pumped from, or produced by
such well or wells, he may by a writing under his hand
order that the same shall be forthwith put in order so as to
furnish a true record, or he may order that a new meter shall
forthwith be affixed to the pipe or duct j and the owner, lessee,
tenant, operator or occupier hall forthwith cause the order
to be obeyed.

(2) If the Hne Assessor finds that the meter is so Meter nOl
placed that the total quantity of gas Howing, drawn orT~t1r
pumped from, or produced by the well or wells docs not pas p a .
through the meter, he may by a writing under his hand
order that the same shall be so placed that the whole of the gas
proceeding from the well or wells shall pas through the
same, and the oWl1er, lessee, tenant, occupier or operator
shall forthwith cause the order to be obeyed. 7 Edw. VII.
c. 9, s. 29.

29. Every owner, tenant, lessee, operator and occupier of Notice of
a gas well or gas WillIs shall forthwith after the passing of °1llj1atln g
this Act furnish to the Bureau of Mines a statement showing we s.
the wells operated by them or him, their 1geation, the names
and addresses of the owner, tenant, lessee, operator or occupier and the name and address of Borne person in Ontario to whom notices to be given under this Act may crvico of
be sent and any order made by the Mine A se or or notice, etc.
any notice required to be given may be delivered to the
uwner, tenant, lessee, operator or occupier or to the person
named for receiving notie~s, and if no such person j named,
then to any manager, clerk, foreman or other person in the
employment of the owner, tenant, lessell, operator or occupier
at the well or in charge of the same, or to any manager or
clerk at the office cf the owner, tenant, lessee, operator or
gecupier. 7 Edw. VII. e. 9, s. 30.

30. Every owner, Ie see, tenant, occupier and operator lntemcut 10
' A et app l'les, an d every be
of any weII or we11s to w"h'Ie h I
t 11S
br (urnl
OWIl~r"h(,()
manager or superintendent thereof shall furnish to the
:Minister in each year on the first day of Augu t and the
first day of February a true statement under oath of the
total quantity of gas which flowed, wa drawn, or pumped
from, or produced by, such well or wells during the six months
23-s.
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cnding the thirtieth day of June and the thirty-first day or
Deeembcr respectively immediately preecding such dates.
i };t!w. VII. c. 0, s. 3l.
AMeAAO'lv

eumlnc
atlltcmcnt.

lnoorrcel

S~lemCllt.

amC"ll!uCnl.

DlsPlllcd

U/I,tcmCIII.

Date for
l'al-rtlCut of
laa.

8c ttlia r

dl._pules U
to ."'0,,1l1.

Eacmplion 01
mllnicip&l
eorporalio".

:H .-(1) It shall be the dut,}, of the Mine AssessQr to exalllillC the same, and ascertain whether or not the same iii
a true and correct statement of the quantit)' ot gas which
procetlded from tIle well or wells for such period, and if he
finds the same to be correct, the quantity so stated shall be
the quantity upon whieh the tax shall be computed for sucli
pcriod, :l.Ild thc· l\Une Assessor shall thtlreupon nolify the
owner, lessee, tl'nant, operator or occupier o[ the same.

(2) If the !IliJlc Assessor sllaH be of opinion that thc same
is incorrect, he shnll notify the person furnishing the statement {hereof, and in what particnlar the same is dcemtl(l to
be incorrect, and, if the owner, lessee, tenant, occupier or
operator asscnts thereto, the statement mny be amcnded and
re-sworn to, and wJH~n so amended thc qU:llltity so stated shall
he thc t'Ju:mtit:y upon which tllC tax shall be eomputed [or
such pel·iod.
(:1) rr the owner, le~sctl, tenant, operator or occupier displltes the notice so given, the dispute shall be heard hy the
i'lillin~ COJnmissioner or thc Ontario Railwny and Mnoicipnl Board as the Minister shall direct, llnd such decision
!>lmll he fillnl and conclnsi\·c, and the quantity so found shall
he elltercll nil the statement as the true qunntity, and the tax
(or surh pcrioll shall be computtld thereon, 7 Ed\\". VII.
C. 9, s, :32.

32.-(1) At the times spf!cified ill section 4, the owner,
lcssee, lcnant. operator or occupier shnll pay to thc l\linister
the full tnx for the quantity of gas shown in tIle siatement
as having proceeded from tllC well during the preceding
yeM.
(2) I[ nllY dispute is then pending as to the true
t'Juantily, ihe tax shall nevertheless be pnid on the amount
showll in such statement, lind ns soon ns such dispnte hns:
been deiermincd by increasing the t'Juantit~-. the remaindcr
of the tax Fihall be forthwith pnid, nmt i[ a less quantity is
fOlllld to hllve proceeded from the weIl, th,' exces.'l of the tnx
received shall he forthwith remitted to the persoll paying'
the lax, 7 }:dw, VII. e, 0, s. 33.

:l:t A mUllicipnl corporation shall not be reqnired to pa::
any tax undcr Part TI lipan nllY gas aelil1llly lIsed in Callada. 8 Edw. VII. (', 15, s. G,
PART Ill.
l'ETtCE:-:T;\OE, IlE)1EDns ,n:D J'F.XALTIE';.

Tell pcr '"ClIl.

to be /I"ldc<.!
fOT dc!/lnlt-.

:H-.-(l) [II C;l-'ie an.y tnx b~· thi~ Act imposed is l1'li pnkl
at the time in this Act provided, ]0 per eentuHl shall forth-

Sec. 37 (1).
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with be added thereto, and 10 per centum shall be added at
the expiration of each year thereafter that the tax remains
unpaid, and the said increased amounts shall for all purpose
be and become the tax due and payable under this Act.
(2) It shall be the duty of the Deputy Minister of fines Reeord 01 be
or such other person as may be directed by the 1\1inister to t~r;~rs to
keep a careful record of all arrears of taxes under this Act,
with the increased amounts from time to time entered thereon.
7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 35.

, 35. All taxes, double taxes, percentages, penalties and Sp~cial. li~~
costs respectively payablc under this Act shall be a special ~rtb:f~~~'
lien on the mine, mining location, mining claim, land or
mining rights and upon all are, minerals or mineral-bearing
substances taken therefrom, and upon the gas well or well
and the leases of and rights respecting the same and upon
all machinery upon or cODnected with the mine or gas well
or wells in priority to every claim, privilege, lien or encumbrance of any person, whether the right or title of such person
has accrued before or shall accrue after tIle attaching of uch
lien, and its priority shall not be lost or impaired by any
neglect, omission or error of any official, officer or perSOD, or
by want of registration and the same may be realized by
action for sale of any or all property, leases and rights subject
to such lien. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 36.
REMEDIES.

36. If any tax imposed by this Act is not paid when due, Action to
the same, together with the added percentage, may be re- recover tax.
covered from the owner, tenant, ltlssee, occupier or operator
of the mine or well by au action at the suit of the Mini tel'
in any court of competent jurisdiction, together with cost
of action. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 37.
a7.-(1) In aadition to any other remedies for the reCOV-Injnnction or
ery of any tax by this Act imposed, an injunction or order rcceiver. h
f'"
h
.
f
.
collccl1Gn 01
lD t e natur 0 lDJunctlOn or t e appomtment a a recelVer taxe•.
with all necessary powers, or such other relief or rcmedy as
may seem necessary or expedient for securing payment of the
tax, may, in any case where any tax under this Act is overdue
or where the payment of any accrued or future tax seems endangered, be obtained in thc High Court Divi. ion or Count.y
or District Court at the in tance and in the name of the
Minister, to prevent the rcmoval, transportation or transmi ion of any are, mineral, 01' mineral-bearing sllhstance, or
natural ga , or to preven or restrict mining operati ns Or the
production 01' waste of natural gllS, or to providc for slleh
operations or production upon such tCl'tlll'l and conditions M
may seem proper.
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~tc:::~:;:.
(2) In any case where Datural gas is wasting in such
wen ... "e..-,uquantity that the Mine Assessor deems that payment of any
eDdaDcertod
.
by ..·Ule.
tax due or to become due thereon IS endangered, he may
give notice in writing to the owner or person in charge of
the well or opening from which the gas is flowing, or may
post up notice at or ncar such well or opening reqniring
stoppage of such waste, and if the waste is not tlflectively
prevented within six days thereafter it shall be lawful for
the Mine Assessor witb the consent of the Minister forthwith to close tip or dircct and procure the closing up of such
well or opening in such way as he may deem suitable and
proper, and the Mine Assessor shall have all rights and powers
n..-cessary thercfor, and the expenses of such closing up as
certified by the Mine Assessor shaU, subject to nppeaJ ns provided by section ]2, be added to and be deemed part of the
tax under this Act. 8 Ed~v. VII. c. 15, s. 7.
ANlolll,y

Mlllj,lt'r ,108
nOI nblltc.

Olill't"'.·

38. Any action which may be brouglIt under this Act may
be brou~ht hy the :Minister as plnintiff, and it shall not be
necessary to name the Minister, and the nclion shall not
abate by reason of a change in the person of such :mnister or
by resl;on of the office being' vnc.'l.nt at any time, hut the action
DIlly proceed as thoug-h no change had been made or no VAcancy
tlxisted. 7 Edw. VB. c. 9, s. 39.

39. In ease of default of payment of any taxes by this Act
imposed, thc same, together with all additions of percentage,
double tax, penalties and costs, may be levied and eollected
by distress, together with costs of distress, upon the goods
and ehattels whcrc\'er found of the person or any person
liable therefor, under warrant signed by the Minister or
Deputy :\finiJl"ler of Mincs, directed to the Sheriff o[ anr
county or district in which the person in Arrear may
have any goods or chattels, and in such case the sheriff
sh:lll realize the amount directcd 10 be rcalized by the WArrant
and all costs by snle of such goods or so much thereof as may
btl necessary to s:ltiRfy the amonnt directed to be levied by
such warrant. 7 Edw. VIJ. c. 9, s. 40.
PENALTIES.

l'oMlly for

I"~l,,lorm ..·

lion.

'JO. Any person knowingly making or signing My fnlse
stntcment or furnishing any false or incorrect information
to t.he Rureau of Mines or any j\fine J\ssessor under I;ection
8, or ,:riving nny other false or incorrect information to
any officer or person in respect to nny other mrttter or
thing rcquired under this Act, or keeping or eausin~ to be
kert nny false or incorrect book or accounts re~nrding anythin!! reqnired llndtlr this Act, with intent to deceive shall,
in addition to nny other liability, incur a penalty of $200 for
evcry such offencc, which penalty mAy be recovered upon
summary conviction before any Justicc of tht Peace having
juriliidiction within the municipality in which sueh false
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statement or false information is made or furnished, or before
any Justice of the Pence having jurisdiction within th~
municipality in which such false book or account is kept.
7 Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 41.
41. Every person who is required under the provisions

' h an)' statement or
.
8 to ma;:c
1 or furms
of scctlon

l'en.It)' brnOI

'rorma- InfQrm.llon.
furuWlh,(

In

tion, and every mine in respeet of which such statement or
information is required to be made or furnished shall, in
ease of negleet to conform with the provisions of the said sec·
tion, incur a penalty of $20 per day for each day during
which default is made, which penalty or sum shall be added.
to and become part of the tax imposed by this Act, and !:uch
person and such minc shall also be liable to pay a tax of
double the amount for wllieh it would have been liable under
section 5, and any such penalty or double tax may be recovered from any person liable therefor in nn netion brought
in the name of the Minister, to be tried by a Judge without a ~~~:m.b1e.
jury. 7 Edw. VII. e. 9, s. 42.

42. Any person violating the provisions of section 7 and PenRlttlor
any person violating the provisions of section 11 by communi- ;~:;::;~:~:~n
eating or disclosing any information contrary to the pro- etc.
'
visions thereof shall incur a penalty of $50 for every such
offence. 7 Edw. VII, c, 9, s. 43.
43. If any order made under section 29 is not complied PenRltr f'Jr
,vith within a reasonable time after it shall have been de- ~~~;~gelll~th
livered, the owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier shall oruel'll.
be liable to a penalty of $10 for every day from the delivery
of the order until the same shall have been complied with to
be' recovered with costs by action at the suit of the Minister
in finy court of competent jurisdiction as a debt due, nnd the
owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier shall also be liable
for double the tax computed upon the amount of gas estimated by the Mine Assessor to be passing through the pipe
or duct during such period. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9, 5. 44.
44. Except where otherwise expressly provided, the pen-R~ca"~'1 af
alties imposed by or under the authority of this Act shalll';;,~~lls~~·,.
be recoverable under The Olltario Summary COllvictionsc. 90.
Act. New.
BONUSES.

45.-(1) If at the time when any tax upon the profitsn.mil.ian of
arising out of the mining of iron ore or nny tax npon nattlral~~~fe~,i~~d
gas shall become payable the person Iiablc to pay the snme"l1 used la
shall npon oath show to the satisfaction of the Minister that Cnn.d •.
such iron ore mined in Ontario has in the preceding year heen
smelted in the Dominion of Cnnnda or delivere(l nt 11 !llast
furnace in th~ said Dominion for the bOlla fidtl pnrpos(' of
being smelted thereat, or shall in like mallner s1low the IlU;"lIl-
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tity of natural gas uscd during thc preceding year within the
Dominion of anada, and if such per on ball not during th~
preceding year have infringed in any way the provisions of
this Act or any of them, and i not in default or arrear in
any payment, the Minister on being sati fied of the facts
d~posed to may remit to the person liable to pay the same the
whole of the tax payable in respect to such iron ore as has
bcen smelted in Canada or delivered at a blast furnace therein for the bona fide purpose of being melted, and ninety per
cent. of the tax payablc on such quantity of natural ga as has
been used in the Dominion of annda in the preceding year.
~~XA.mlnRtlon

to delermlne
truth 01

.tlllcmenl•.

c

(2) For the purpose of ascertaining whether the facts
depo ed to are trne and correct, the Mine Assessor may make
any examination or enquiry n~eessary to ascertain the corrcctne s of the statement, and the owner, Ie ee, tenant,
occupier or operator hall produce and show to the assessor
Illl book., documents, records and memoranda kept by him or
under his control, and in case of refusal, neglect or default
to furnish any information asked for by the Mine Asse sor,
or to produce and how any books, documents, records or
memoranda kept by him or in his power or under his control,
he shall not be entitled to any remis ion. 7 Edw. VII. c. 9,
.46.
REGULATIONS.

lleguln.llon.
lor cRrr)'lng
oul Acl.

4-6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations for carryin~ out the purposes of this Act, and such
re/Yulation . hall be publi hed in the Ontario Gazette and
shall be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly
is then in 'c sion, and if it is not then in ses ion, within fifteen day after the opening of the 'next
ion. 7 Edw. VII.
e. 9, s. 47.
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